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Speenhamland School 

I  am pleased to say that this week both the School Council and House Captains were announced.  

�oth o� these roles hold addi�onal responsibility and mean that the children are makin� a di�erence 

across the whole school. 

 

School Council:        

�lue  Eloise Wade and  Jessica Moore 

Green  Patrick Whitehead and Hollie Edwards-Smith 

Red  Toby Calow and �radie Fuell 

Yellow  Faye Symonds and Cheyanne Norman 

 

House Captains: 

Class 3  Poppy �radfield and �lossom Green 

Class 4  Joshua Paisley and Lilly Walters 

Class 5  Poppy Joslin� and Charlie Mabey 

Class 6  Connor McMillan-Talbot and Emilia Sheridan 

Class 7  Travis �oulton and Grace Wade 

Class 8  Kai Rees and Harry Alston 

Class 9  Patrick Whitehead and Skye �urde6-Griffin 

Class 10 Summer Cook and Seb Joslin� 

Class 11 Finlay Moore and Mar�arida Carvalho 

 

We are currently reviewin� all the visits that rein�orce the curriculum.  As a result o� this, the Year 5 

Stackpole ;n�orma�on Evenin� on 14 November will be postponed.  ; will in�orm you o� the new date 

once this has been confirmed. 

 

The PTA held their AGM this week and ; am deli�hted say that Emma Smith and Rebecca Alston were re-

elected as Co Chairs.  As a school we really appreciate the e�orts put in by the PTA to raise addi�onal 

money which allows us to purchase e<uipment that is vital �or your child=s educa�on.  Last year, they    

purchased a new interac�ve whiteboard, many new books �or the school library, maths e<uipment and 

science e<uipment which was used durin� our success�ul science week.  As a school, we are only able to 

benefit �rom this as a result o� the �me and e�ort put in by the commi6ee.   

 

Next week=s assembly theme is Harvest and we are plannin� to �ollow similar lines to last year and ask 

that instead o� dona�ons o� �ood, children brin� in materials that could benefit re�u�ees.  We would be 

lookin� �or warm clothin�, coats, blankets and toiletries, and will be takin� the dona�ons to St Nicolas= 

Church. 
 

Mrs E Parish 

Associate Headteacher 



 

�oun�a�on 
This week we have be�an to learn some sounds in Phonics. We have learnt, s, a, t and p.  Please encoura�e 

your child to con�nue prac�cin� these. We have also con�nued coun�n� and reco�nisin� numbers to 10. 

 

Next week we will learn the sounds i,n,m and d in Phonics. We will also be usin� number lines to find   

missin� numbers and prac�cin� wri�n� the numbers. 

Upper KS2 

Year 5 per�ormed a �antas�c sharin� assembly on Tuesday. Well Done!  

;n Maths, we have been learnin� how to round numbers up to 1,000,000 to the nearest 10, 100, 1000, 

10,000 and 100,000.  

;n En�lish, the Upper Juniors have been learnin� how to write open interview <ues�ons in prepara�on �or 

interviewin� some poten�al secret a�ents.  We have be�un to learn about Howard Carter and Lord       

Carnarvon in Topic. Next week, in En�lish, we plan to move on to write a le6er to a character �rom     

Stormbreaker and be�in lookin� at film scripts.   

;n Maths, the Year 6s are be�innin� to look at ne�a�ve numbers in context, while the Year 5Bs be�in to 

learn about Roman numerals. ;n topic, we con�nue our inves��a�ons on Howard Carter and Lord           

Carnarvon. 

Lower KS2 

;n maths, the Lower Juniors will be movin� onto addi�on and subtrac�on, �ocusin� on usin� mental    

methods and strate�ies to solve calcula�ons.   

 

;n En�lish, we are lookin� at diary entries, iden��yin� the �eatures and bein� able to locate these in 

wri�n�. We will also be lookin� at �me connec�ves and incorpora�n� these into the weekly spellin�s.   

 

;n topic, we will be �ocusin� on Antarc�ca, iden��yin� where the polar re�ions are and the animal species 

that live there. 

KS1 
;n En�lish we shall be readin� Romp in the Swamp and Tyrannosaurus Drip, par�cularly �ocusin� on 

verbs,  adCec�ves and adverbs while wri�n� and innova�n� our own stories.  

 

We are movin� onto addi�on and subtrac�on in Year 1 Maths while Year D will carry on and consolidate 

their place value knowled�e.  

 

For Science we are dis�n�uishin� between livin�, non-livin� and never lived, and �eEn� the children to 

think about what are the characteris�cs o� each.  We will con�nue with our �ossil work by makin� copies 

out o� clay �or a display in Topic.  

 

Now that Phonics has be�un our handwri�n� will start this week to match the le6ers and sounds we are 

learnin� or revisin�. 

Learning Zones for Next Week 


